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浓度最高，龙山溪的 NH4+-N和 NO2--N浓度最高；汇流点中，郑店的 TN和 NO3--N
浓度最高，北 4 的 NH4+-N和 NO2--N浓度最高，且西溪出口郑店的氮指标浓度
较北溪出口浦南的高。
九龙江流域的氮输出（总氮、硝态氮、铵态氮、亚硝态氮通量）存在较大的















北溪出口浦南占 34%，并且位于西溪流域的花山溪总氮输出量为 12435 t，达到
西溪输出量的 54%；对于单位面积的流域氮输出而言，西溪各流域仍高于北溪流
域，西溪出口郑店的总氮输出量为 6730 kg/km2/yr，北溪出口浦南的总氮输出量


































Over the past decades, many regions of the world have experienced large
increases in riverine nitrogen (N) fluxes to coastal waters, leading to eutrophication in
catchment-coast continuum, thereby posing a threat to the local/regional water
security and ecosystem services supporting. Riverine nutrient is affected by the
combination of natural and anthropogenic factors such as vegetation, soil, topography,
climate, land use, and so on. These factors are interacted on different spatial and
temporal scales, which make it challenging to explore the mechanisms driving
riverine nitrogen export dynamics. This study was carried out to investigate the land
use effect and seasonal hydrologic controls on riverine nitrogen export in subtropical
sub-watersheds within Jiulong River Watershed (JRW), which can provide scientific
support for integrated watershed management and regional drinking water secrurity in
the watershed studied.
In-situ monitoring, GIS technology, statistical techniques and models were
coupled in this study to explore the land use effect and seasonal hydrologic controls
on riverine nitrogen export in Jiulong River Watershed. Surface water samples were
first collected bimonthly from nine headwater sub-watersheds which were classified
into three types of watersheds (natural, urban and agricultural) and seven mainstream
sampling sites during the period from March 2015 to Feb, 2016. Then the
spatiotemporal variations of riverine nitrogen export among three types of
sub-watersheds within JRW were identified. Finally, we revealed the mechanisms
regarding land use effect and seasonal hydrologic controls on riverine nitrogen export
in JRW. The major findings of this study are as follows:
Significant spatiotemporal variations of nitrogen concentration were observed in
JRW. All of mean concentrations of nitrogen parameters’s (namely TN, NO3--N,
NO2--N, NH4+-N) were highest in spring, whereas the lowest concentrations were in















headwater sub-watersheds. Meanwhile, spatial variations can be discerned among
three types of headwater sub-watersheds and seven mainstream sampling sites.
Overall, the nitrogen concentrations were higher in main stream than those in
branches of Jiulong River, and the extent of nitrogen pollution was in the order of
agricultural watersheds>urban watershed>natural watershed. In terms of nine
headwater sub-watersheds, the TN and NO3--N concentrations were the highest in
Huashan sub-watersheds; NH4+-N and NO2--N concentrations were highest in
Longshan sub-watersheds. In terms of seven mainstream sampling sites, TN and
NO3--N concentrations were the highest in Zhengdian; NH4+-N and
NO2--Nconcentrations were the highest in Beisi; N concentrations was generally
higher in West River reach that those in North River reach.
Nitrogen fluxes in Jiulong River showed obvious spatiotemporal variations. The
estimated annual TN flux in the entire watershed was 34918 tons, West River outlet,
namely Zhengdian, accounted for 66% while North River outlet, Punan, accounted for
34%, and Huashan stream located in West river has 12435 tons of TN flux, accounted
for 54% of West River TN annual yield. For nitrogen export in per unit area, nitrogen
export in west river’s branches were still higher than in north river’s branches, TN
yield in Zhengdian was 6730 kg/km2/yr, 1411 kg/km2/yr in Punan. TN yield in West
River is 4.8 times more than North River, and the nitrogen output is the highest in the
agricultural watersheds, lowest in the natural watersheds. In addition, the nitrogen
fluxes in urban watersheds and natural watersheds were highest in winter, followed by
autumn and spring, lowest in summer. In agricultural watersheds, the nitrogen fluxes
were highest in summer, then in autumn and winter, lowest in spring. TN and NO3--N
fluxes in every season were highest in Huashan stream, NH4+-N and NO2--N fluxes in
corresponding season were highest in Longshan stream. In general, N fluxes in the
agricultural watersheds were higher than those in urban watersheds and natural
watersheds.
The nitrogen yield in Jiulong River was affected by the combination of natural
and anthropogenic factors, among which runoff and landuse type are the most















variables and nitrogen concentrations and fluxes, there was a significant negative
correlation between the proportion of forest land and N concentrations & fluxes,
while there were significant positive correlations between N concentrations and fluxes
and the other variables including the primary industry GDP, amount of nitrogen
fertilizer and livestock, runoff, the proportion of agriculture land. Moreover, the daily
flow was positive correlated with N flux.
The N fluxes calculated by four commonly used methods (i.e. global mean, linear
interpolation, flow weighted, and the rating curve method) exhibited some differences,
but the variation coefficients of four methods were less than 7%, indicating that four
methods all can be applied to the calculation of N fluxes in JRW. Moreover, the linear
fit coefficient between estimated DIN flux using the verified Smith equation and the
observed value reached to 0.81, suggesting that the verified Smith equation is
applicable to estimate DIN flux in JRW.
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